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Thanksgiving Day was generally observed by
our citizens, and the churches were well aitehdod.

Sudden Death.—Coroner J. C. Thompson was
called upon on Sunday last, to hold an inquest
over the body of Mr. John Line, an old and highly
respectable,farmer, residing in Monroe township.,
It appeared, .that, on morning of said day the
deceased'had stepped 6ot into his yard, where ho
fell, and immediately expired. When discovered,
be was taken intodhe house, and every effort made
to restore life,btrt to no effect. The jury of in-
quest rendered a verdict of “death from a stroke
ofapoplexy.” .

Death. ov.Hok. Walter Forward.—The Hon.
Wallet Forward died at Pittsburg, on Wednesday
week, after an illness of three days, in the Gsih

year of his age. Ho represented Allegheny coun-
ty in Congress for many years; was Secretary ol
the Treasury under President Tyler's administra-
lion, and al one time Minister to Denmark. He
was also a member of the Convention which re-
formed the Constitution of the State. Dp to the
lime of his death he was a District Judge of the
United States Court.
‘ Supreme CourtDecision. —The Supreme Court

of Pennsylvania, Judge Woodward presiding,has
decided that, “upon the reversal of a judgment of
a’Jpstice of tho peace, upon a certiorari, the award :
ofexecution for the costs is as much a part of the

judgment as the reversal ilsell.” j
The Town Codncii. and the Chief Buftosss.—Our j

Town Council, Tor t/io lasi ibreo or four month*, have j
transacted no business of o tiy account, because of the I
obstinacy of the Chief Burgess, who look a “Kink"
into hia head, and refused lo sign cortaiu Ordinances
llial bad been passed by Council. The Burgess, it

seems, entertained the idea that he was Governor
for Carlisle, and therefore as fully invested with the
veto power, ns Gowtnor Bigler himself. When the)
Council, therefore, passed an Ordinance on the sub.|
jeet of pavements, Gov. Blair (our Burgess.) returned I
the Ordmanaco ** with his objections." The Boi-j
ougli Uw says expressly that the Chief Burgess
shall sign all Ordinances passed by Council, b ut |
Gov. Bluir cared nothing for this ; lie insisted that |
ho was invested with the veto power, and would use I
it. The Council could do nothing el.-e but appeal toj
the law, and they therefore hid his honor, the Chief'
Burgees, cited before Court. After the case had
been staled, the Court informed the Burgess that he '
had been guilty of violating the Borough |
Could bo made to suffer for it, and advised him nut

to attempt infuture to interfere with the Council, but
to sign all Ordinances, ns lie was required lo do. So
the matter is settled, and it appears that Gov. Blair
has not the veto power.

Noykl Spout.—A wheeling match for a hng,
which weighs six hundred pounds, will take place
at Middleburg, Pa., on the \7lh of December next.
The competitors arc to lake chances, as in a shoot-
ing or raffling match; then to be blind,
folded, each In hia turn, and [he one who enn push
a wheelbarrow’ a distance of one hundred yards,
and como nearest to a slake erected for (hat pur-

the outcome, is awarded (Hb prizo. \\ hat
next 1

rr~f A r.nrimiß "jUnko" has taken pli»co in Clcvc
land. The lawyers of that city htuo banded togeth-
er and increased their fee bill several per cent. The
people have therefore determined to discontinue go-
ing lo law, and in the end the lawyers mny fa mi 11
a veryfee ble strike.

Rowdtibm at Baltimore —A loiter faom Raili
more, dated Nov. 29, says —Ku prevalent is the spirit
of lawlessness in (Ins city, that groat alarm pervades
llio community. The streets arc deemed so insecure
at night, that evening services havo boon abandoned
by some of the churchos. On last Sundry night a

gentleman named McCormick, whilst walking Lib-
erty street, with two ladies, was attacked by a gang
of rowdies, when bo drew a pistol und fired ul his
assailants, one of whom fell will) a loud cry , and wos
carried off by his companions, who retreated imme-
diately.

New Trial for Capt McLank.— The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, soys:

“The President line disapproved of the judgement1
of the Court held upon (Jipt. McClano, ami ordered
a new tn»l. Tlio court, o« 1 have reason In behove,
acquitted Cupt. McClanc."

Present for Gen. Fierce. —The editor of the New
Hampshire Patriot has been shown a magnihciently
mounted cone—an intended gift to Gen. Pierce, from
about a dozen of the citizens of Concord, Mcrodiih
and Plymouth, in that State. Tim tup is composed of
gold, massive in appearance, and beautifully chased.
There are engraved on it the arms of all the Staten
in the Union.

The Whigs of Gettysburg, stole a march upon
their Democratic friends. Finding the latter mten

ded to celebrate their victory, the Wings got up m
advance a procession to Suit River. They had their
roosters, (heir jugs, moat, (lour, onions, nets, knap
sacks, in short, everything in llio eating and cloth-
line that could bo thought of, and some of (hem had
their wives and little ones. The whole off.ir was
was well got up, and produced a grout do<« I of gout!
feeling oa ail aides, and was quite a damper upon the
Pierce “jollification."

The four Stales, Vermont, Massachusetts, Tonnes
■ee and Kentucky, which gave (heir electoral vote
to Scott, opposed him in the Baltimore Convention
Of their forty two voles in that body, only three wore
for Scott, while twenty iivo were fur Fillmore und
fourteen for Webster. Another significant fuel in

that all these Slates came square up to the Platform,
•ad neither despised nor spit upon it.

TheRatings in England.—The Boston Iranteript
•ays ; A friend Writes us (rum London, under dale
of No*. sth, —*• A Mrs. Hayden, a medium, whom 1
saw In Boston, is hero, and has (icon much paironiz
ed already. Sir E. Dulwor Lyitun inviled tier to

Knobworth, and has announced a booh on the sub.
jeel; and Lord Egllnton and other persona of nolo
are lending attentive oars to tho movement." A
work, from an English gentleman of high literary
accomplishments, and who had opportunities of in
vestigatiag tho subject in this country, is announced
in London by Bosworth, the publisher. It is on
tilled '* Sights and Sounds ; the Mystery of tho Day."
The Work will appear simultaneously in this country.

Wiuo Office Holders.—Tho Lancaster Whig,
one of tho Whig organs of that county, in an arti-
cle on the recent election, thus enlightens its rea-
ders as to tho kind of men appointed to official
Uost, under tho Taylor and :

‘ “.Tho Custom Houses and Post Offices and va-
rious Departments of the Government will bo
cleansed, ami some foul animals will have a lic/cet
to absent themulves/rom the scenes if their dimruce-
ful TVeacAery.”

W« lakd it v according to this, that honest men
of all panto will think the change of adniinieira.
tloa don't oome any too soon foi tho pubUo inte-
rest.

KOSSUTH LIVING AT EASE.
Americans, as a people, aro generous to a fault

DEATH OP SnULTZ*

Perhaps no people on tho faco ofGod'4 foot-sloe: laro
so easily humbugged by foreign pretenders as Jaro
Americans. Our public .lands, oar ij/ar
steamers, our sympathies, are, offered to every. “ jjn-
forlunalo H European, without hesitation, but with
aliicrily.' Tho way wo feast every 1 European, und
hake fools of ourselves In doing him'or hoy honor
is absolutely disgusting, if not immoral.

Much as wo sympathised with Kossuth, wo never
could see why it was that our people were so lavish
in giving him money. There was no ohjoct, no
cause, no reason for the lavish expenditure. Kos.
flulh had attempted to accomplish an enterprise in
Hungary, but hod failed, and ho was compelled
to fly tho country. The thing was at an end. Then
it was lie carno to America in one of our war steam-
ers, for the purpose of instructing aur statesmen in
their duties, and involving this country in a foreign
war. He made a groat many very eloquent and
ingenious speeches, sold a great many worthless
Hungarian bonds, collected about a half d million of
dollars from "green horns," and quietly retired to
England,'"whore ho now reposes al case, laughing to
himself, no doubt, al Lite credulity of American Yan*
kcca. Ho has aolod precisely as wo anticipated.—
Ho realised a snug fortune from American vanity
and credulity ; and, like a wise man, ho has resolved
to enjoy it. Ha will make no more speeches ho
says. Hungary and Hungarian bonds will no lon.
gcr bo tho themes of Ilfs eloquence; and the bond-
holders may whistle fur the redemption of the paper
promises to pay in their possession.

Notwithstanding the severe lessons which have
been taught us by Koss ulh and other foreigners, who

; h«vo viei led us will) the professed object of enlisting
our sympathies for European sufferers, and appro-

I prijled all that was given for public purposes to their
private uses. Notwithstanding wo have been so
repeatedly and grossly cheated and humbugged by
preu riders—wo aro as ready as over to welcome any
new adventurer, who may desire lo fill hie pockets
nl our expense, and lo laugh nl us for our folly. Wo
arc a people fond of show and parade; and aro al-
ways willing to pay any one liberally who will en-
able us to make a display. Wo are plain, unsopbis

. heated republicans; but aro a 'Uftle' inclined to
I follow at tho heels of European aristocrats and no-

j blcmcn, when they pay us a visit.

Hon. Joim Andrew Shulzb,, formerly Governor
of.Penn.ajlvanlia» died in the city of Lancaster, on

Thupdayj.tho 17ili ulu He was th 6 son of Rev,
Christian Emanuel Shulzb, a German Luilieran
clergyman, and'Eve Elizabeth Muhlenberg, his
wife, and was bom in Tulpehoccolr,’iri Berks
county, on (helOth of July, 1776—beingtherefore,
at hla in tho 78lh year ofhis He was
educated, and ordained to the ministry, and for
eight years assisted his father in the pastoral caro
of several congregations in Berks, Lancaster, nnd
Dauphin counties; but in 1804 was obliged to re-
linquish preaching ih consequence of bodily'infir-
mity. After leaving the ministry, he removed to
Myeratown, then in Dauphin county; ond in 180G
was elected by the people of that county, includ-
ing what is now Lebanon, a Representative to the
Slato Legislature. Ho was twice re-elected, and
in 1813 was appointed by Gov. Snyder, Prothon-
otary, Register, &c., of Lebanon county, which
offices he held seven years, Tri 1021 he represen-
ted Lebanon county in the Legislature; in 1823
he was elected to the by the district
composed of Dauphin and Lebanon; and in 1823,
having received - (ho nomination of the Democratic
parly, he Was elected Governor of the Stale by a
majority of 25,739 over Andrew Greoo, the Fed-
eral candidate. In 1826, he was re-elected Gov-
ernor almost without opposition, though the Fed-
eral parly ran John Sergeant. In 1820, he was
again a candidate, but Isaac D. Baunard, then in
the United Stales Senate, was his competitor be-
fore the Convention, and for harmony's suite a
new man, George Wolf, was taken up, who was
elected over Joseph Ritner. Since that peri*.cl,
Mr. Shulze has not been in political life, except
in 1810, when ho was a member of the Harrisburg
Convention which nominated Gen. Harri-son fur

President; ran as Senatorial Elector upon the
Harrison Electoral Ticket; and afterwards was
made President of the Electoral College, After
his retirement from office, he removed toLycoming 1
county, where lie lost heavily by sotpe unfortuiialc Jspeculations, ond of late years resided in Lancas-
ter, with some relatives. I

Gov. Shulze was a man of respectable, though
not commanding talents. His administration of
llie government was faithful and judicious, and al-
though he was induced to leave the Democratic
party at tho time Oon. Jackson made war against
the United States Bank, lie was always esteemed
for his many personal and social excellencies.—
While ho was Governor, he had the honor of ten-

dering the courtesies of the Slate to Gen. Laeav-
icTTp, who was then upon his lour through this
country. Our only surviving ex-Governors now
are Hon. Joseph (timer, David U. Boiler
and Hon. VVm. F. Johnston.

“ NAPOLEON THE THIRD Hi

The Senate of France having reported in favor
of the restoration of the Km pi re, and Louis Napo-
leon having become Emperor, under the title of
Napoleon the Third, the farce of taking the votes
of the people upon the subject is to be enacted.—
There can be no doubt as to the result of the Vute,
aa the peoplu are 100 abject in spirit lo resist the

i wishes of the new Emperor. Ifany doubt existed
I as to the confirmation of his power by the people,
ho would not have submitted the question to their

1 decision.
We think it not improbable, that Louis Napo

Icon will have increased the dangers and difficul-
ties of Ins position by the step ho has taken. It
will be rather displeasing to the legitimate despots,

(who recognize no upstart sovereignties; and uis
doubtful whether he possesses the ability to en-
fotce their respect. Ills mind is of a different cal-
ibre from that of his undo Napoleon ; nor can lie
awaken ilm enthusiastic devotion of iho army
which was the main support of the former Empe-
ror. Louis Napoleon, from all accounts, is bolter
calculated lo “trip it nimbly in a lady’s chamber,”
ih.ui lo lead armies lo victory—the duration of his
power, mny, therefore, depend upon the continu-

give splendour lo hia throne; and will probably
commit the error of surrounding himself with sy-
cophants and flatterers, instead of men cf probity

' and judgment—and thus give just cause fur dis-
■satisfaction. He will “strut his hour upon iho
stage,” and (lien may make room for a Bombon.
»Such will probably bo the course ol events in
Franco.

OCX. PlkliCUt'S VISIT.

Wo have boon permitted, nays tho Philadelphia
Argus, to copy the followingletter from Geo. Pierce,
to the Democratic Committee of Arrangements, of
this city, from which it will bo seen that ho docs not
CKpcct to leave Now England fur tho South before

| tho first of February next:
1 Concord, N. 11., Nov. 18, 1652.

Gentlemen :—ln reply in ymir kind loiter of Iho
Kilh inntl would stole lint I do not expect In Inavo
New Rnjjliml for the South before the first of Fuhru-
nry. Accept my (Innks. gentleman, and believe me

Very truly yours.
’ "Fraak Pierce,

Hun. T. B. Florence, «fcc.

Tiir Lemmon Slave Cas This case, the fuels of ,
winch are familiar to our readers, liib been earned j
up on a writ of ccitioiari to tfio Supreme Court of,
New York, before which it will bo reargued and
finally determined. Tlio Court meets in llio city ofi
New York, on llio 19th day of Dcaomber. It is I
“luted (bat, even should the decision of Justice Paine,
dibdnrgmg tlio slaves fiom the custody of their)
owner, bo reversed, the event will probably not effecti
their fiecdom.us Mr. Lommon, after receiving the
indemnity money subscribed for him in Now York,'
wilt have no objection to relinquish oil claim tothem.
It is, however, iniimalcd that no formal abandon
merit ol llio right of properly in the negroes will bo
made until ihe oppeal is decided, since it would pro-
vem u lest of the miftotlanl question itivu/vid. I

Green. ll is cnoufii lo know that alio was a piquant
duelling, blight eyed girl, full of life arid swimming
in romance. Her h.ir wua cut man faihion, us

were licr mjiincm ; us may well be believed by pus.
smg unbuspcclcd through nearly a week’s clerkship
among some fi/'ly men. The jioint, however, at
which our young heroine in breeches wua aiming is
as yet undiscovered.

Governor Bioi.ek.— Several newspapers haring
n.uncd (.’civ. Umi.Kn in connection with a Cabinet!
appointment under President Pierce, the Harrisburg '
Vuion slates, authoritatively, that “tills has not been 1
done with hia consent or knowledge. 110 desires to I
bo understood as aspiring to no such honor. Ho haai
been elevated la Ilia present post by (ho gallant Do. |
mucracy of Pennsylvania; and under no circum-|
■lances, and for no place In the government at Wash-
ington, would lie vacate the position ho occupies as
Chief Eiccutivo officer of one of the first Sluice in|
the Union.' ’

SutauEUANM Railroad —This rond from Mar
riuburg lo Sunbury—haa boon pul under conlroct.—
Tho names of llio conlruclora aro Messrs. Laainan,
Dougherty, Traverse and Darnunl. Tlic contract is
fur grading and masonry, and will prubib'y amount
to about one million of dollars. Tho grading and
masonry will bo duao in twelve months, and Ilia
road in running order in sixteen months, except the

! superstructure of (ho bridge at Dauphin, which will
1tuko longer in lime. Tho road will bo open to
I.ewisburg at the eamo time it Is to Sunbury.

Disnu M-r Ktij. a,no Cowardly — lt appears from
lliu deep itclies published yesterday, says tlio Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, in regard to Cuban affaire, that

I the miserable despotic Captain General of Cuba still
I insists upon ins former requisition, in regard to

Puraur Smith and Captain Porter. Captain Daven-
port, u ho now lias the command of tlio Crescent,
City, after a lung parley with the Cuban authorities, J
wus graciously permitted to go un shore undor cor-
tain restrictions, on ins lute ii ip there jbut lie roluscd
to avail himself of thia poor privilege. Ills corres-
pondence with (ho Consul there, brought out ‘this
important fact, viz: (hat the Spanish Minister at

j Washington had obtained an assurance from Mr.
JConrad, (ho acting Secretary of Stale, that neither
Cupt. Porter nor Purser Smith should bo permitted
to return (o (ho Island. Shame.' shame I f upon
snail cowardice and pusillanimity! An adininistra*'
(ion that will thus fur forgot llio rights of our cili-
ions and (ho honor of our government, ought to be)
hurled from power so ns eertmouie. I

l‘*rruiiK nr t Uomawat Couple.— On Wodneadsy
last an inlereat mg girl, about 15 yours ofago, named
Surah Brown, left the residence of her parents nl
Morristown, N. J., in company with a young man
with whom shu ,lud become enamored, on a short
acquaintance, named George Muirs, fur tho purpose
of‘'committing matrimony.” They arrived ut Now
York, and look passage on of tho Stooing'on
boats, for Worchcalcr, Mq»« , Vpt before tho boat
started tho girl’s father and (ho police walked on
board and took thorn to tho police ofiico.

Cheat Mail Robbery. — Philadelphia, Nov. 11.
—Mr. Holbrook, agent of ihe post o(Tico depart-
ment, arrested horo to-dny the perpetrator of seve-
rnl mail robberies committed at„ Baltimore. Tlio
prisoner is John W, Comegys and has been em-
ployed as die conductor of an express train on tho
Baltimore railroad, who out open tho pouches nt

different limes at Baltimore, and took possession
of drafts, after destroying tho letters. He had ob-
tained tho cash upon drafts remitted by various
Now York banks to southern correspondents, but
payable in Now York, by opening an account in
a bank hero and depositing tho drafts with forged
endorsements. When arrested ho had $7,070 in
bills of tho bank of North America in his posses,
uion, being tho proceeds of the stolen draft. Com-
megys had opportunities to commit robberies, there
being no mail agents to express trains. Tho prl*
sonor confesses (ho orimo, and acknowledges hav-
ing destroyed many drafts that ho know could not
bo converted into njonoy. The first discovery of
tho robbery was from a rifled pouch in a sink at.
(ached to tho United States Hotel, Baltimore.—
The prisoner is connected with a roost respectable
family in this city.

The Spiritual Rappers soy Louis Phillipo is
keeping an oyster saloon. J. N. Maffit and Ed-
utund Keen are lending bar for him.

A gentleman in Buffalo soys that ho is now go-
ing to renounce Whiggery; (hot ho has worked
hard for the party fur twenty years, and all he over
got was the inflammatory rheumatism.

Kentucky sends nnnually to market thirty thou-
sand mules, worth from $3,000,000 to$4,000,000.

A pri vale mint In California Is coining gold half
dollars, sumo of which have reached this country.

It Is said that at tho last election Pierce was;
running for President, and Soon was running
against Halo. i

Nearly 700 emigrants arrived at St. Louis on
the 9tli ult., mo«ly Germans.

A Ttrc woRM, (Hamming over two hundred feel
lung, was taken from a child at NaßhvUlerlast week.

ODR TAME.
Gooey's Lady Rook.—tSodey for December, closes

another vol., oft that - great Lady’s Magazine. It is
asuporb number. ••The Morning Star," is on on-

jgraving of surpassing workmanship and beauty.—
Thul ono plate is almost worth tho whole amount of
one years subscription. Thenext volume wilt oped
with one oftlio most splendid numbers for January,
(hat has ever graced tho Magazine files. Ladies
who wish to have It should send on their names soon.
Tell your husbands ond brothers to gel ii- fur you
for the coming winter, and iflhoy will not do it,why
don't dim Ihoir stockings, nor mittens, until'they
comply with your request. .Published hy>L. A. Go-
day, Philadelphia. Terms, $3 per onnum, or two
copies for 85.

Graham’s Magazine. —Tho December number of
this periodical—which closes (ho volume—has been
received. The leading is highly interesting, being
(he production of our first American writers. ."The
Fairest Fljwcr.” “Mary Queen of Scots on her way
to Execution," ‘‘The Inundation," oro among tho
numberof Its beautiful embellishments. The next
volume of Graham will commence in January, and
wo arb promised even further improvements in (his
most excellent magazine, for tho coming^yoar.

The publishers will furnish Graham and Godoy
one year for s4—which is'cheap enough to inducon
large additional subscription.

Peterson's Magazine.—Wo have received (he
December number of Peterson's Ladle’s National
Magazine. It is entirely composed of. original mil-
ler, neatly printed, with a variety of highly finished
plates'. Tho first is a mezzotint engravings of‘ Tain
O'Shantoi*’—

And nt his olbow, sautcr Johnny.
Ifis ancient, truFly, druwlhy crony;
Trim In'cd him hku a vera britlmr;
They had boon fim for weeks to either.
Tho landlady nnd Tim grow gracious
VVi' favors secret, sweet, and prrclous.
Thosoutnr Innlcl his queerest glories :
The landlord's laugh was ready chorus,

This plate alone is worth the subscription price.
Tho next is (ha colored fashions for December. Thin
is iho only Magazine (hat gives colored plates. The
terms per year iro very low, only $2.

/

The Cabin and Parlor ; on, Slaves and Masters.
—By J. Thornton Randolph.—Tha above Is the
litlo of new nn thrilling Bv>k, jutipublished InPhil
adclphin. Tho work is woll written nnd gives slave
life as it is id (ho Sou Ih and tho lifo and habits of
tho colored population of tho North. Tho work is
neatly got up by T. B. Pererson of.Philadclphia.—
Price 50 cts.

Gi.easonb’b Pictorial DR*wiNg-RooM Companion.

—This is every way superior toanything of tho kind
ever attempted in tho United Slates. On Gleason’s
starting this, two or three other imitations were got-
ten up by men who expected to make a fortune. Ono
was located in Now York, ono in Cincinnati, and
another in Boston ; but (boy all soon died, involving
their owners In heavy losses. That in New York
maintained vitality tho longest, but was compelled
to yield up (ho ghost. But Gleason has been cna
bled to proceed with his enterprise, which has con.
sUnlly increased in popularity end usefulness. The
amount of capltol icquirod lo bo Invested was abso-
lutely enormous, and tho labor, nr(, talent and care
required to give success to tho enterprise, cannot be
conceived by ono tmnitialcd. 7’Jto engraving re-
quired the whole lime of a largo number of experi-

! ciiccd artists. Tho most gifted men were employed
I to mako thu designs.

Tho best paper and cleg-icl typo were used, and
thus weekly appeared a vast sheet of 10 super royal
quarto pages, filled with elegant thoughts, or cover-
cred with graphic or lifc-liko pictures of grand views

- - of nature, art, conflugnlions, assemblies, groups of
A Heroine in Breeches—The Bostonians bavo individuals, &.C , the whole making a work doing

been put tn a nmirr vy i»»« pro„v.» -c „ American an, and oil tiiia for the paltry
•cl, Who wss doicolcd In llisl oily In « gnib «lncl, ; plim „f four dollars a year. Tiro engravings alonr,
failnon docs nol counlcnunro for ill. I , cvi n«■ uli oi|.er Imnds, would have cost i much larger sum.
all Mr. Bloomer s auhunly for il. Mr.Jfllcason has proved himself a man of surprising

It appcirs Ihal on Wednesday last, a young wo resources and ever ready onlcrpnsc. Both U,e Pic
man of 17, applied nl Simmon's groal ololhlng cs- i,„ia u„d the flag appear in excellent lasle, nnd
Uhlislimcnt, Water slrocl.for a clerkship. Mir m „l,mg is fouud in either that can olTend lire rnosl
decided ■rnirtnc.B of manner and giihncss of longue f,, s , llllinls Ue |e. Tim volumes of iho Pictorial,
worn suggestive of a model clerk, and she was at |_ „r 0 „„ ornom cnl lo any psrlor, and iho non-
once cmplojrd at clever wages. She exeiled no so. j a flMsl l 0 gncsl cias , „r |nk-lkcl.
picion nil Mondjy when, iti consequence, she loft
her post of duly. On that afternoon a despat oh wap, ( unino M eat. Tho following is tho German*
jcceivcd from New York, selling forth certain dc- 11 I digraph b recipe fur sailing beef and pork:
senplivu (nailers, wliidi proved lo resemble Iho mod- I° 1 gallon of water, take 11 pounds of salt, 4
el clerk lo q nicely. She was bunted up at her pound of sugar, and ounce of ealtpelre; also, ii
boarding pheo in Kncoland slreol, and token into will be the belief to add J ounce pearlush
Mr. Nuursu'a care, to be kept until “culled for,” by
friends in Gotham. Her name is not necessary to

make public. She had taken the name of George

A Beautiful Sentiment.—Tho following true
and beautiful sentiment was given at a Demnrra-
lie celebration at CharloUsville, Virginia, on the
lOth ultimo:

“Winfield Scott, always victorious ovnr the
rocnifes ot his country, ho could not conquer Us
friends.”

Prices or American Apples in the Liverpool
Market.-—'Tho 800 biirrrls of Apples we alluded
to tho other day as having been taken from New
York by (ho Atlantic, were offered al auction al

Liverpool, and brought, for extra sorts, 40h125,
for the ordinary 2G.i325, poorer sorls, 10al7s 6d.
About half of the cargo was sold.

A new Silk Worm, ns wo learn by the New
York Times, has been discovered by tho Rev. Mr.
Fitch, according lo whom all the cnierpillars of
Californiaaro silk worms. They feed on (ho fol-
iage of the oak, which they prefer to any other
food. Their cocoons aro about one-third as large
as those of the Chinese worm, and tho silk is
strong, and of a yellow color, the thread being finer
than that of our silk worm. Dr. Filch was lod lo

beliovo that this worm, If fed on the mulberry,
would spin its cocoon ns tho Italian or Chinese
worm.

Tho Scioto (Ohio) Gazelle reports a sale of,
Short Horned Cattle, at which higher prices were
realized than woro evur before paid fur tho same
number of cattle, at least in (his country. Sixteen
animals woro sold at tho aggregate price of $21,-
791. Onebull,“Nobfoman,”was sold for $3,510.

03* An Elopement extraordinary* unfortunately
for (ho guilty parlies, was nipped in tho bud, recent-
ly in Schuylkill county. Tho wife of a respectable
gentleman, of Donaldson, tho Bulletin says, started
off with a man who’bad no “right, title, or Interest"
in her, and but fur an o'coidcnt on (bo Mine Hill
Railroad, would have succeeded rn escaping, Tho*
detention on tho Railroad, gave the husband time to,
overtake (ho parlies. Tho matter was finally com- 1
promised by tho return of the faithless spouse to thoI
bosom of her liege lord. I

Heavy Damages.—The Rlacon and Western Rail-
road Company have boon mulcted in 95,000 dama-
ges in Bibb county, Oa., for Injuries sustained by ■
passenger who got on a freight (rain lifter being told
by the conductor that (ho company did not convey
pasoongers by that train. Tho court charged that
tho passenger was to blame, and nut entitled to re-
cover; but the Jury it seems thought otherwise.

Rumored Death orsWn U. Kino.— A loiter to
tho Philadelphia .Ledger, dated Nov. 29, says—At
Richmond, Va., tho report is still current that (ho
lion. Win. R.King, tho Vico President elect, is dead,
but the papers consider it untrue.

Cost. Upshur.-—ITho Na»y Department has received
authentic nows of tho death of Commodore George
P. Upshur.

TEE Riant SPIRIT.'
I With but Whig editors ocqulosco
'a tboir late crushing defeat with a commendable
|degree of good nature. Some of (hem make wry
faces, and are disposed to show their tedlh, ond wo
regpet U say, our neighbor of tho iferofdf is of this
class. Mostof thorn, however, as wo have'said, are
disposed to remain in q good humor. Wo select tho
following jokes from, Whig papers t ; <

The Presidential dottiest is ended, and tho Whigs
ore Vfactrjvay to the head wafers of Salt lifter.Frankhn Piorcs’a steed has cleared the ditch this,
lime williouflhrowinghis rider, and the while flnusro
latch.string is out, and the door open for tho’Cßlranoo-
of the “glorious Democracy." —Salem Register.

The Newark Advertiser enquires:
Where are We?—Tho fragments every whore

show that a democratic tornado has swept over tho
country, and landed Gen, Pierce high and dry at
the Hoad of the next administration. It |s afnnng
the phenomena 1 of the social olcihcnts which wIM
afford .an entertaining and instructive study for
political philosophers fob' dame limb to cobie.

TheAlbany Rogfaler says, accdrdin|(y :
It is agood old maxim, and somewhat ;worlhy of

acceptation, that ‘‘.it is always darkest! just before
day." It litis holds good sin. the present case, wo
mast bo hard upon tho>hour of a. bright day break,
for never before was (ho darkness deeper than it is
now.

Wc have met the enemy
And wc arc his’n.

Hoar the Cincinnati Enquirer:
Fierce a Coward.—Well, wo give it up—“ there

no use o'lulkin!" Any man, that will runaway
from an " old soldier’* like Scott.’ What cine is lie
but a coward 7

Hero’s tho richest yet :
“ Nows scarce—whigs ditto—democrats gooth

nalurod and joyous—chestnuts plenty— 4* mud" to
day— *• rain" yesterday—“ Scott leads the column"—
potatoes fifty cents a bushel—our cow’d gut u calf."

Exchange)
Wo regret to learn that tho printing office of the

Shclhyvillo (Ind.) Volunteer, with all its contents,
was entirely destroyed by fire on night of the
12 th ult. Loss about 83,000.

Daniel Webster’s speeches, in six lorgo volumes,
mo in gre»t demand in Now York. Tho price is
fifteen dilfars : and tho Mirror says Ifiat three dol
lars on each sot goes to the family of Mr. Webster.

Appointment.—Gov. Bigler has oppolnted P. C,
Shannon, of Allegany county, lobe President Judge
of_tlio District Court of the county of Allegheny, in
tltp room of lion. Wsltcr Forward, deceased.

Congress.—Congress will meet on Monday next.
As tins is the short session, to last only to the fourth of
March, it is expected that some business vvi II bo I
done, which was not tho ease at the late long session.
Tho President’ll Message will probably be delivered
on Tuesday.

$250,(100 of '* Relief Notes” were destroyed Fitly
at Harrisburg, under the direction of the Stale Trens
urcr. It was found impossible to burn them in the
office slovo, and they were taken over to tho fdrnacc
in the basement of tho capltol, where they wore
soon consumed.

A curiojs genius, who styles himself'* tho opes
lolio forerunner,” is slumping in New Jersey. Ilm
dress nnd appearance are said to bo of the moat
uniqno stylo. On his hat ho wears a largo mclalic
spread eagle, and around Ills nqck ho carries suspen.
ded a curious brass horn, which ho sounds when ho
wants to draw an audience.

Baltimore, Nqv. 21—Haifa million dollars of
the principal of Jhe Maryland State debt has been
paid off during tho present fiscal year, and it is ns.
tiinalcd lltnl §>900,000 will bo redeemed durmn the
next year. It is calculated that with the present
rate of taxation, the entire liabilities of the Stale
will bo swept off in six years.

LATE FROM MEXICO*

Wild Ducks—The Siij-quelunru, all alone
above ami below Harrisburg, is said to be full o!
wild duck 1?, and the sportsmen bring them in in
great quantities. They have not been in such
numbers for years. AI Reading tho Journal notices
that they are also in large numbers, and says:
“For some years past wild ducks have been ex-
tremely rare along the Schuylkill.”

Retoluiionay Moccmcn/s—Government troops joiningthe Insurgent*— 'Assassinate the President—Arrival at VerafCttix of Judge Cocklin and thfAmerican Commission. '

s New OiiteANir, Nov. JOth.
l'An arrival from Vera Cruz brings dptos to tlioInst., and .from* lh9 city of Mexico to 68lh ull.
Senor. y«neseo.haß accepted the port of Minister/of Foreign llctaiions. \ ;

Tlio Senate has.rejccted amnesty la'the-Verb Cruz insnrgcntßr'' w
A'proputMnrflTas been'introduced into Congres*for a luajulf^s3,ooo,ooo, tobo raised at not exceeding3j>fi*Hcal. per month, for the ro-cslabUsbraonl of"order.

• Pio Iron was sold in Pittsburg, on Wednesday
week, for $lO per ton. A few months ago it could
be bought for $29. Wonder if the laborers’ wages
have advanced in (lie fame proportion T

A proposition was-also made toincroSbo dfeo di
reel contribution of tho Stale. j

Oidors have been'isaued for the arrest of General
Urago, bill ho his not yet bcon rl^cn,} \ : .(Tho revolutionary niovcmontsat Guadalajara are
more formidable thah'^cf.' 1”

Singular Coincidence.—'The vote in Morgan
county, Va., last year, for Governor, stood Demo-
crat 269. V\ hip 288. This year, fur President,
it stands, Pierce 291, Scoll 201.

Ihe now platt proposed to cdnvoho a Convcn.
tion to rotorfnMfie 'C6nßlil'u((bn v iind elect a newPresident. -A call is mado upon Santa Anna to re-
lorn, and GenbrUJs'UPaga'ah'd Valasqo'ca were each,in Fuccession, requested to-head-the movement, butthey have refused to,tab's pari in ili : 'i’i f.

The imponchmenl broughtogaioslScnotAguirre,
Minister of Justice, vva's.fbr. alWiog'th’o exportation
of the specie belonging to tlio British creditors with
out paying the,usual duly,, ; ,

A plot Ima been discovered, by Sonor Ramirez atMarino, which had, for Us,.object the assassinationof President’Arista.
Nothing ifad transpired with regard to the To-huunlcpoo proposals,

~The U. S.Sloamahip Powhatan,Commodore New-
ton, hid orrlvcd.al Vera Cruz, with Judge Conklin
on board, who was preparing to proccecd tu the city
of Mexico.

Tlio steamship Fulton had alsoeVrivedi having on
board iho U. S. Cymniisßionors nppointod tocxaminoibe Gardner claim. ■'

A medical journal printed at Richmond gives an
account of a pair of twin babies in North Carolina,
that aio more wonderful than the Siamese twins.
They are united at lire lower part of tho back.—
They aro colored children and about a year old.

The revolutionary movement* continue toprogrnss
ond it is reported that some of iho Mexican govern,
merit iroopa had joined (ho insurgents.

Tho President's Messagewill bo despatched by
special messengers to all the principal ciiies of the
Union in advance ofila delivery in Congress.

Die Hard—Some of the conns,
Dull— Ourscissors and exchanges,
Numerous.— Democratic Jollifications.
Gorwo Up—Tho New York Crystal Palace.
Iron, —Some of our iron men, says tho Pittsburg

Post, have made “ independent fortunes” by tho
recent rise in pig metal. Wo have heard of gen-
tlemen who have made by the advance $25,000,
others $50,000, others $lOO,OOO, others $150,000,
and soon. This is certainly extraordinary luck.

Interesting to Old People.
Wo find in on 'old paper,’ the. following raetlxd

recommended lo aged people, as a means of enabling
Uicm lo preserve (heir eyesight, or lo recover il ofur
il has failed :

“Every morning, whon washing youndfr dipyour face, into the water, open your eyes ond keepthem under tiro water ns long as you can hold ymirbreath. This strengthens tiro pyo ond cleanses It
from the rheum which deadens iho'sight‘and'consid-
erably o fleets the ball. A gentleman la Maryland,
by the name of J.mos Caldur, nflor using spectacles
for 25 yoars, followed thin plan, and t( (lie ego of
70 recovered his sight tosee tviihoat(hem. Dipping
the crown of lire head into cold wntrr ever morning,bulb winter and rummer, is o preservation against
the bead and ear ache, and will materially assist the
other operation, in its effect upon iheoyos."

The Lditor of the Wheeling Intelligencer lias
boon shown a brass crucifix, of curious and antique
manufacture, which has been dug tip from* an In-
dian mound in Wetzel county, Virginia, Tho
mound from which it was taken was covered with
a full growth of forest trees, nnd the appearance
of tho cross indicated that ii had been buried for
many years, t

Public Debt.— The following ie the reported
public debt of the Union, and the teveral States
composing il, on the Ist of January, 1850:

United States, $64,223,32R
Main*, 970,000
Massachusetts* 6,091,047
New York, 23,937,249
New Jersey, 62,595
Pennsylvania, 40,424,737
Maryland, 16,900.000
Virginia* 14.400.607North Carolina, 1977,000
South Carolina, 3,622.039

1.903.473
Alabama, >0,385.930
Mississippi, 7,271,707
Unuisiftja, >6,236,131

11,060.291Arkansas, 3.059,173
Tennessee, 3,337,8500l, i". P0,173,223
M inhignn, 2,849.939
,n(Ji 3na, 6.556.437
I'lmois, 16,612,795
Mi-smui, 956.261,owa * 55,000

Tho Cincinnati Gazette estimates, upon oppa-
rcntly reliable date, that the aggregate capital em-
ployed in tho wholesale clothing business in that
city, is $10,820,000, ond that over 10,000 persons,
am directly employed and supported by this im-
portant trade.

Tho Pittsburg Daily Union has changed hands.
It is now published and edited by Thoe, J. Keenan
and John Hastings, Esqrs. The Union is an ablv
conducted and.sound Democratic paper. Wo wish
the now proprietors success.

Yellow fever and cholera have resumed their
sway at Now Orleans. ‘ During tho week ending
oh tho.lOtH tilt., there wore 17 deaths from yellow
fever, and eleven from cholera.

One Wn oh sol right will do to try many by;
hut, on (ho other hand, one (hat goes wrong may
be the means of misloadinga whole neighborhood;
and the Same may bo said of the example wo in-
dividuals set (o those around us.

Total IfllJO;
Total 1813,

One of tho aspirants for tho Post Ofilco in Chi-
cago, had a petition prepared before tho election
and pul in circulation for signatures as soon as tho
first returns wore received.

*¥5,480.070
198,810,736

The lion. Joseph Pornanco, formerly a reprosen.
(alive in Congress from Montgomery county, died hi
Norristown on Tuesday lust. .„

Increase in 7 years, 70,661,940
Sn-.ct* 1850 (he national iKbl has been slightly

reduced, and the debts of the Stales hoi much In*
creased in the aggregate, though Virginia, and
perhaps one or iwo olhers, have added something
to theirs.

Dratii of John Saiioeant.—Tire Philadelphia pa-
pers announce tho death of John Sergeant,for many
years o diblinguhhctl lawyer of that city. Uo died
on Tuesday evening after a lingering illness,

Mr. Sergeant's public life commenced early. In
1801 he was appointed Commissionerof Bonkrupley,

by Mr. Jefferson. In 1805 and 1807 ho represent-
ol Philadelphia in the Legislature. In 1615 Mr.
Sirgcunl was elected to Congress from the district
composed of (lie city and county of Philadelphia und
Delaware bounty, lie was elected in the three, fol-
lowing Congresses, the Ural time 5n 1820, without
opposition.

In November. IBSG.he was appointed by Mr Adorns
one of iho Ministers Plenipotentiary to rcprescnl
this country in the prop.,aid American Congress, toPanama, and passed the winter 1 of Hint year In th*
city of Mexico On his return, ho was again elect,
od to Congress. In 163J, Mr. Sargoant was tho
wing candidate for (lie Vico Presidency, on tho
ticket wiih Mr. Clay. Uo returned to Congress fortho last time in 1810-41.

His last public (unction was ns Arbitrator appoint,
cd by Iho Secretary of war, Mr. Marcy, to deter-
mine the long pending and vexatious controversybetween the United Siutc* and the State of NewJersey. {lts decree settled Iho question foully.—'Mr. SargeanCs lust appearance in »»

President of the great Union meeting which assem-
bled in this city on the adoption of tho Compromise
measures— Gazette. *

Mahcii of Mind.—A very popular preacher in
South Carolina, and a secessionist withal, horangoed
bis hearers on the importance of perseverance and
fortitude. Ho said : ■' l '

“ You that is ofmroh members most not look backupon Babylon (Sodom) liko Paul’s wife (Lol’s)donolYou must bo a htap belter than the world’* people !Religion i« like a battle, and Satan art strong} liehales good men, and wauls to kiU.tJictn all qi uo/tK i
in short, dearly beloved hoorore.you must do likeGen. Washington Hone at the-battle of Waterloo 1—
In tiro heat of iho skirmage,his killed by

a British cannon ball. Did Washington give up his
sword to tho enemy ? Not ho I Up aaag at the lopof hia voice :“ A horse 1 a hors© 11 my kingdom for
a horse! I” A horse' was brought him'by Frank
Morton, and ho drove 'iho bluody, llriljali from (ho
field, and thus secured the liberty of South Caroli-
na J!!”—Fact...

A Noble Briiukirp.—Tlio New' York Tritupo
states that Toler Cooper, Esq., has made' a dooalioo
o( $300,000 Tor establishing an institution lb bo
known as the “Union,**, (he object or which Is to bs
tho “moral, mental, and physical improvement of the
youth of the oily, ofthc Stale, the, onu^rV^V o *l 1,10
world. 1' Tho silo selected fur ilia building is bound-
cd by Aster Place, Fourth Avenue, Third Avenue,
and Seventh street, NewJYork. "

, Mr. Christian Basster, a farmer residing in Lan*
coster lownphip, near Snavoly's Mill, was found depd
in his woods near his dwelling, whofo ho hudgono
to ohop wood, ;on Monday morning of last week.—
When discovered ho was lying overa log.with Hfb
so near, extinct that ho dtow but a single audible
braath afterwards. Ilia supposed that hl«,death
was caused by apoplexy, to which ho '*via subject.'

Tho oldest sun of Queen Victoria begins to ex-
hibit military tolonl, and has nt onco received an
oppointmont os Goneralor Major General, snd an
addition of some hftlfa million dollars attached (o

his salaries.

Never marry til) you can face the muslo of tho
butcher, grocor, dross-maker, twcnty-lliree cousins
and several babies,


